Welcome!

Virtual Career Center Services are Now Available!
Join Us on https://Teams.Microsoft.com

Interested in Attending Workshops to Help You In Your Job Search?

Join Us! Thank you for your interest in the services provided to you by Workforce Solutions of the Coastal Bend. Each day is filled with a wealth of information and resources for you to develop an individual plan to secure employment. You may access these workshops anywhere by any device including by phone, computer, tablet, iPad, etc.

Virtual Career Center Services were designed to provide job seekers a professional development opportunity to learn about Career Planning, Job Seeking, Self-Evaluation, Essential Skills and to provide tools needed to enter or re-enter the workforce. Participants will be guided on a self-exploration path which culminates in the creation of a personalized plan of action designed by and for the individual job seeker.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Courses</th>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
<th>Friday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Workforce Career Center Services Orientation</td>
<td>9:00 am – 10:00 am</td>
<td>9:00 am – 10:00 am</td>
<td>9:00 am – 10:00 am</td>
<td>9:00 am – 10:00 am</td>
<td>9:00 am – 10:00 am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Career Coach</td>
<td>10:30 am – 12:00 pm</td>
<td>10:30 am – 12:00 pm</td>
<td>10:30 am – 12:00 pm</td>
<td>10:30 am – 12:00 pm</td>
<td>10:30 am – 12:00 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WorkinTexas.com Basics</td>
<td>1:00 pm – 3:00 pm</td>
<td>1:00 pm – 3:00 pm</td>
<td>1:00 pm – 3:00 pm</td>
<td>1:00 pm – 3:00 pm</td>
<td>1:00 pm – 3:00 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WorkinTexas.com Advanced</td>
<td>1:00 pm – 3:00 pm</td>
<td>1:00 pm – 3:00 pm</td>
<td>1:00 pm – 3:00 pm</td>
<td>1:00 pm – 3:00 pm</td>
<td>1:00 pm – 3:00 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interview Techniques</td>
<td>2:00 pm – 4:00 pm</td>
<td>2:00 pm – 4:00 pm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Labor Market Intelligence</td>
<td>2:00 pm – 4:00 pm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Essential Skills</td>
<td>2:00 pm – 4:00 pm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Effective Resume</td>
<td>2:00 pm – 4:00 pm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Daily Workshop Hours: 9:00 am – 4:00 pm

*One-on-One Consultation Available by Appointment: Monday – Thursday • 2:00 pm – 4:00 pm

For More Information: 361-882-7491; Monday – Friday • 8:00 am – 5:00 pm

Email: Specialprograms@workforcesolutionscb.org
Virtual Career Center Services

Join Us on [https://Teams.Microsoft.com](https://Teams.Microsoft.com)

Workforce Career Center Services Orientation!
Each Week Monday - Friday, 9:00 am – 10:00 am
Workforce Career Center Services provided by Workforce Solutions of the Coastal Bend (WFSCB) includes services for job seekers, employers, veterans, youth, child care, and labor market intelligence. WFSCB is dedicated to supporting the workforce community by providing resources and programs for both employers and job seekers. Would you like to learn more about: Attending School? Learn Job Skills through a Work Experience Program? On-the-Job Training? Youth Opportunities? Or our Support Services that may help with clothing, transportation, gas cards, or rental assistance? You may QUALIFY for these Programs & Services! Please call us at 361-882-7491 to Schedule an Eligibility Appointment TODAY!

Please Join us. Right Click on link and “Open Hyperlink” to join our Orientation!
[https://teams.microsoft.com/l/meetup-join/19:meeting_TWihMFINDtY2OaO1ci0OyM4LWIyZxt FYWQ3MDSVhZDJtyrnJh@thread.v2/0?context={"Tid":"749e3e28-bd26-4df1-ba3f-678319841d32","Oid":"d881c450-68de-4818-9060-4b893a6b594C"}]

Career Coach Workshop!
Every Tuesday - Friday, 10:30 am -11:30 am
Career Coach, an interactive labor market and career information tool available to the public through the WFSCB website. This tool provides current employment trends, wages, and job postings by occupation for the Coastal Bend region.

Please Join us. Right Click on link and “Open Hyperlink” to join our Workshop!
[https://teams.microsoft.com/l/meetup-join/19:meeting_MjAxNWWxNzcxMTyMgYMyOoZTdjYWyjKZntOvYmQZOGJk@thread.v2/0?context={"Tid":"749e3e28-bd26-4df1-ba3f-678319841d32","Oid":"730f5512-5c18-484a-ab22-cca830d24930"}]

WorkinTexas.com Basics Training!
Every Tuesday - Friday, 1:00 pm - 3:00 pm
Need Help with the Registration and Resume Builder in WorkinTexas.com? WFSCB is providing you a step-by-step walk through on how to answer your profile questions and build your resume in WorkinTexas.com.

Please Join us. Right Click on link and “Open Hyperlink” to join our Training!
[https://teams.microsoft.com/l/meetup-join/19:meeting_YzQ4YVQ6vNWWzOAMCC00NvM0VlWjIaYzgtNTHyYzQ2RjNWWj@thread.v2/0?context={"Tid":"749e3e28-bd26-4df1-ba3f-678319841d32","Oid":"a09050ccc-c71e-40e9-8e0e-22a7ca49d155"}]

A proud partner of the American Job Center Network.
Virtual Career Center Services
Join us on https://Teams.Microsoft.com

WorkinTexas.com Advanced Training!
Every Tuesday, Wednesday, and Thursday, 1:00 pm - 3:00 pm
WorkinTexas.com Advanced Training offers you Four (4) Different Sessions per day! Learn how to utilize key features to increase your employment opportunities!

Please Join us. Right Click on link and “Open Hyperlink” to join our Training!
https://teams.microsoft.com/l/meetup-join/19:meeting_NzU2YTVJOTYtYTYtMS00ZDRmLTkyET2mUjYMDY1NTZjYmJm@thread.v2/0?context=["Tid":"749e3e28-bd26-4df1-ba3f-578319841d32","Oid":"7f52566-a169-4516-9BF1-69580045726"]

Essential Skills Workshop!
Every Thursday, 2:00 pm - 3:00 pm
Essential skills are the skills people use to carry out a wide variety of everyday life and work tasks. Essential skills are not the technical skills required by particular occupations but rather the skills applied in all occupations. Learn the Essential Skills that Employers are looking for in YOU!

Please Join us. Right Click on link and “Open Hyperlink” to join our Workshop!
https://teams.microsoft.com/l/meetup-join/19:meeting_MDkBNDBdOBNWE27mOlY5OOn4QWES5miltNmf3MzQ2NzlmZTAy@thread.v2/0?context=["Tid":"749e3e28-bd26-4df1-ba3f-678319841d32","Oid":"c07ef30d-6741-4df6-868d-1e0fbfa2c05a"]

Effective Resume!
Every Friday, 2:00 pm - 3:00 pm
Creating Effective Resumes. Learn how to fine-tune your Resume to show employers that you are the best match for the job! Your resume is often the first impression a prospective employer will have of you. Therefore, it is crucial that you know how to make your resume stand out among the others.

Please Join us. Right Click on link and “Open Hyperlink” to join our Workshop!
https://teams.microsoft.com/l/meetup-join/19:meeting_YTYwNjYtYjctMztmOlY5OyLWE5miltNmf3NzQ2NzlmZTAy@thread.v2/0?context=["Tid":"749e3e28-bd26-4df1-ba3f-678319841d32","Oid":"730f5512-5c18-484a-ab22-cca830d2d930"]

Interview Techniques!
Every Wednesday, 2:00 pm - 3:00 pm
The Successful Job Interview. Congratulations! You just landed an interview for a wonderful job! Preparation is key to ensuring you are confident when you meet the interviewer. In this session, you will learn essential skills that will help you impress the employer and lock in a job offer.

Please Join us. Right Click on link and “Open Hyperlink” to join our Workshop!
https://teams.microsoft.com/l/meetup-join/19:meeting_MzBkMzY1ZDUtZTBlZi00Y2JjLWJhNiYtYzhhNiA0OWE0OWI3@thread.v2/0?context=["Tid":"749e3e28-bd26-4df1-ba3f-678319841d32","Oid":"c07ef30d-6741-4df6-868d-1e0fbfa2c05a"]
Virtual Career Center Services
Join Us on https://Teams.Microsoft.com

Labor Market Intelligence!
Every Tuesday, 2:00 pm - 3:00 pm
Whether you are looking for a job for the first time, seeking tips to succeed in your current job, or wanting to land a new job, WFSCB has the data to help you. The Labor Market Intelligence will guide you on how to utilize the labor market research tools that provide real-time labor market data and inquiry capabilities for labor force, employment/unemployment estimates, industry and occupational projections, and occupational wage data.

Please Join us. Right Click on link and “Open Hyperlink” below to join our Workshop!
https://teams.microsoft.com/l/meetup-join/19:meeting_MDkxZjRmNDEtMjhmNy00ZDY1LWJhMTUtZTYwZjQ5ZGQ5YWZj@thread.v2/0?context=%7B"Tid":"749e3e28-bd26-4df1-ba3f-678319841d32","Oid":"730f5512-5c18-484a-ab22-cca830d2d930"%7D

You May Access these Workshops, Hiring Events, and Virtual Job Fairs in WorkinTexas.com on your Dashboard Calendar!

Please Visit Our Website at https://www.workforcesolutionscb.org/
Daily Workshop Hours: 9:00 am – 4:00 pm
*One-on-One Consultation Available by Appointment: Monday – Thursday • 2:00 pm – 4:00 pm
For More Information: 361-882-7491; Monday – Friday • 8:00 am – 5:00 pm
Email: Specialprograms@workforcesolutionscb.org